The origins of health promotion go back to ancient times, and several times in the journal, we have discussed the tension between Aesculapius and Hygeia, the ancient Greek gods of healing and prevention. 4 The transition of health promotion from the realm of the supernatural to a human dimension and early science occurred with Hippocrates and other ancient physicians. 5 Health promotion came of age in the modern era in the second half of the 20th century as the conquest of infections and, to a certain extent, the reduction in the diseases of poverty led to a need to address the emerging chronic disease epidemic. In 1974, the Canadian Government published "A New Perspective on the Health of Canadians" written by the then Health Minister, Marc LaLonde. 6, 7 This was a turning point for Western governments as it "was the first significant government report to suggest that health care services were not the most important determinant of health." After reviewing the evidence, the report suggested that there were 4 "health fields"-lifestyle, environment, health care organization, human biology-and that major improvements in health would result primarily from improvements in lifestyle, environment, and our knowledge of human biology. 7 Academic departments of health promotion were established to be soon followed by health promotion services in ministries of health, many based on older health education services.
As health promotion became an established academic discipline and service departments were established in most countries, following the example of the Alma Ata conference, a series of major conferences were held to provide guidelines and delineate boundaries. 8, 9 The first and most notable conference to produce a major statement was held in Ottawa in 1986, which resulted in the landmark Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion. Further conferences resulting in important declarations followed in Adelaide (1988), Sundsvall (1988), Jakarta (1997), and Bangkok in 2005. Each declaration had its own particular emphasis on communications, the total human environment, public policy, and globalization. The Ottawa declaration was a milestone in public health, and to mark its 30th anniversary, further conferences were held in Shanghai and Vienna in 2016, with each one publishing a declaration on health promotion. 10 Ottawa is probably remembered most for its emphasis on a holistic integrated approach to health promotion that involved multiple strategies and many sectors of society. An excellent example of this approach has been the campaign against smoking, which involved education, economic incentives (taxation), market place intervention (restricting advertising), environment modification (point of sale restrictions), and treatment.
Integrated programs work, for example, the Quit Smoking Program in Australia. Where only partial action is taken, it is less successful. At the APACPH Conference in Bandung, Indonesia, in 2015, many speakers discussed smoking in our region where Indonesia has the highest rates. While we discussed integrated programs to encourage people to quit, a major Indonesian tobacco company was displaying large outdoor signs emblazoned with the words, "Don't Quit" superimposed on the picture of a prominent athlete. A health promotion budget of less than 1% of the advertising budget of big tobacco companies, if it is not integrated with other measures (increased taxation and bans on promotion, advertising, and labelling), has little hope of success.
After tobacco, dietary changes contributing to increases in chronic disease are an important health promotion priority. Education campaigns have had limited success. However, no member country of APACPH has been able to implement sugar taxes and fat taxes as a component of an overall program. Infant formula is still promoted in violation of World Health Organization codes. Tobacco advertising still occurs in many countries.
We have had several conferences on health promotion in Asia and they have been important in developing principles for program development and in communicating successful strategies. In September 2017, the Asia Pacific Health Promotion Capacity Building Forum was held in Taipei, Taiwan, with participation from APACPH members, and the Taipei Statement on Capacity Building on Health Promotion was issued at the end of the Forum. 11 This conference reaffirmed the importance of integration across sectors to achieve better health for all.
Health promotion is being challenged in a number of ways. There is a tendency for the medical professions to modify health promotion to fit their own treatment model and to claim that the "distribution of pills" is really health promotion. 12 APACPH members need to renew efforts to provide education in health promotion principles, planning, and program implementation for all of our students and should continue to provide graduates with specialized health promotion skills. This should include encouraging all students to adopt a healthy lifestyle and to assume an exemplar role. 13 
